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In recent years, major progress has been achieved in understanding the

Nanotechnology-based therapeu�cs, with many so called "nanomedicines",

fundamental crystalliza�on behavior of polymers, largely thanks to the

such as water-soluble polymers, polymeric micelles, liposomes, polymerso-

introduc�on of fast scanning calorimetry and other insigh�ul tools. Industri-

mes and nanopar�cles, are being explored intensively to improve disease

al polymer engineers, mo�vated by academic progress, have joined forces

treatment. Nanomedicine has been increasingly u�lized to treat neoplas�c

with academic partners at Penn State University to develop crea�ve,

and inﬂammatory diseases. Among studied nanomedicines the signiﬁcant

fundamental insights needed to solve longstanding problems in polymer

posi�on belongs to water-soluble synthe�c copolymers based on N-2-hy-

bearing and automo�ve part design, and to enhance commercial polymer

droxypropylmethacrylamide (HPMA) because of their excellent biocompa�-

ﬂow simula�on.

This talk will discuss industrial/academic coopera�ve

bility and non-immunogenicity. Moreover, combina�on of their therapeu�c

research inves�ga�ng the crystalliza�on of poly(etheretherketone) (PEEK)

poten�al with simultaneous non-invasive diagnos�cs can yield to highly

and polyamide 66 under manufacturing condi�ons. Key aspects of building

eﬃcient theranos�cs, which enable to concurrently observe the disease

func�onal industry/academic rela�onships, student engagement and

progression and system pharmacokine�cs. Obtained results showed a high

intellectual property development will also be discussed.

poten�al and capability of nano-sized copolymer-drug conjugates for
speciﬁc delivery of drugs and their combina�ons to aggressive solid tumors
and thus for their eﬃcient treatment. Main emphasis will be given to
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descrip�on of poten�al of water-soluble polymers in the ﬁeld of nanomedi-
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Novel Surface Coa�ngs as Biocompa�ble
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Modiﬁed poly(gylcerol adipate) as a versa�le
pla�orm for parenteral controlled release
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Self healing and mechanochemically ac�ve
polymers
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Inﬂuence of modiﬁed renewable oils on the
fracture mechanics behavior of polymers

cine. Polymer-based systems, micellar and star polymer-drug conjugates,
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will be presented and their poten�al for enhanced passive tumor accumula�on and release of drug in the acidic milieu of a tumor will be shown.

N�� ���������� –
���� ������� �� ������
New func�onal excipients can improve the quality of drug products and are
needed for the development of innova�ve drug delivery systems. Even
though in recent years, a number of new modiﬁed or co-processed

Moreover, in vivo noninvasive mul�spectral op�cal imaging and positron
emission tomography of ﬂuorescently or radio labeled polymer carriers will

(M���� G����)

be discussed. Finally, u�liza�on of these system in the ﬂuorescence guided
endoscopic surgery will be men�oned.

(B����� G����)

excipients have been introduced in the market, almost all manufacturers
refrain from the development of novel excipients, since it takes �me,
requires resources and is associated with a certain risk of failure. This
presenta�on gives an overview of the types of new excipients and explains

(L����� G����)

with several case studies why the development of a new polymeric excipient
is par�cularly challenging. In addi�on, the regulatory framework for the
approval of new excipients is introduced, which creates a dilemma for the
manufacturers and users.
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